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A. FLOOD AREAS:

(1 ) The Fede「al Eme「gency Management Agency (FEMA) designates a「eas that have a high risk of flooding

as speciaI fiood hazard a「eas.

(2) A property tha=s in a specia川ood hazard a「ea is designated on flood insurance 「ate maps with

a zone beglmlng ln a ’“V“ o「 `“A’一〇 Both V-Zone and A-Zone areas lndlcate a hlgh 「lsk o川OOdlng・

(3) Some prope正ies may aIso lie in the “fIoodway’’which is the channe1 0f a river or other watercou「Se and

the adjacen=and areas that must be reserved in o「der to discharge a fIood under FEMA 「ules"

Communities must regulate deveIopment in these ¶oodways・

B。 AVAi」ABIし1TY OF FLOOD INSuRANCE:

(1 ) GeneraiIy, fiood insurance js avaiiabie regardless of whether the property is Iocated in o「 out of a specjai

¶ood haza「d a「ea. Contact you「 insurance agent to determine if any limitations or restrictions appiy to

the p「ope直y in which you are inte「ested.

(2) FEMA encourages every p「OPerty OWner tO Pu「Chase ¶ood insurance regardIess of whether the property

is in a high, mOderate, Or low risk fIood area,

(3) A homeowner may obtain f富ood insu「ance coverage (up to certain limits) through the Nationai FIood

Insu「ance Program. Suppiemental coverage is avaiIabIe th「ough private insurance carriers.

(4) A mortgage lender making a feder訓y 「elated mortgage w紺require the borrower to maintain flood

insurance ifthe p「OPe巾y is in a speciaI flood haza「d a「ea,

C. GROUND FLOOR REQUiREMENTS:

(1) Many homes in speciaI fIood hazard a「eas a「e bu冊-uP Or a「e eievated. 1n elevated homes the g「ound

¶oor typica=y lies beIow the base fIood elevation and the first floo「 is elevated on piers, COIumns, POStS,

O「 P=es, The base ¶ood eievation is the hjghest ievel at which a寄。Od is ijkely to occu「 as shown on flood

insu「ance rate maps.

〈2) Federal, State, COunty, and city reguiations:

(a) 「est「ict the use and const「uction of any g「ound ¶oo「 encIosures in eievated homes that a「e in speciaI

flood haza「d a「eas.

(b) may p「Ohibit or rest「ict the 「emodeling- rebu胴ing, and redevelopment of property and improvements

in the fIoodway.

(3) The first fioor of a= homes must now be bu=t above the base ¶ood elevation.

(a) Older homes may have been buil=n compliance with applicabIe 「egulations a=he time of

COnst田ction and may have first fIoors that lie below the base flood eIevation, but ¶ood insu「ance

「ates for such homes may be significant.
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(b) lt is possible that mod洞cations were made to a g「ound ¶oo「 encIosu「e afte「 a home was first b冊"

The modifications may or may not comp-y with applicabIe 「eguiations and may o「 may not affect

(C) lt is important for a buyer to determine if the first floor of a home is elevated at or above the base

fIood elevation, it is also important fo「 a buyer to dete「mine ifthe p「OPerty lies in a ¶oodway・

(4) Ground fioo「 encIosu「es tha川e below the base flood eievation may be used only for: (i) pa「king; (ii)

storage: and (輔) bu脚ng access, Piumbi=g, meChanical, Or eIectrica=tems in ground的Or enCIosu「es

tha川e beIow the base ¶ood eIevation may be prohibited or restricted and may not be eIigible for fiood

insu「ance coverage. Additiona=y:

(a) in A-Zones, the g「ound floor enciosu「es below the base flood eIevation must have flow-th「ough vents

Or OPenings that permit the automatic entry and exit of floodwaters‥

(b) in V-Zones, the ground fIoor enc10SureS muSt have break-aWay Wa=s, SCreening, 0「 la請ce wa=s; and

(C) in floodways, the remodeIing or reconstruction of any imp「0VementS may be prohibited or othervise

restricted.

D. COMPLIANCE:

(1) The above一「eferenced p「operty may or may not comply with 「eguIations affecting g「ound fIoo「

encio§ureS beIow the base fiood elevation,

(2) A property owner's eIigibility to purchase o「 maintain ¶ood insurance, aS We= as the cost of the fIood

insurance, is dependent on whether the property compiies with the reguIations affecting ground floo「

encIosu「es,

(3) A purchaser or property owne「 may be requi「ed to remove or modify a ground floo「 encIosure that is not

in compliance with city o「 COunty building 「equirements or is not entitled to an exemption f「Om SuCh

requirements,

(4) A flood insu「ance policy maintained by the current property owner does not mean that the p「operty is in

COmPliance with the reguIations affecting ground floor enciosures or that the buyer wi= be able to

COntinue to maintain ¶ood insu「ance at the same rate,

(5) InsIIranCe Carriers caIculate the cost of f100d insu「ance using a rate that is based on the eIevation of the

lowest fioor.

(a) lf the ground fIoor lies below the base flood elevation and does not meet federal. state, COunty, and

City 「equi「ements, the g「Ound floor w川be the lowes川oor for the purpose of computing the rate,

(b) ifthe property is in compliance, the first eIevated ¶oor w冊be the iowest f10Or and the insu「ance 「ate

W帖be significantly less than the rate for a prope直y that is not in comp"ance.

(c) lfthe properiy Iies in a V-Zone the flood insurance rate wi= be impacted if a g「ound [oor encIosure

beiow the base fIood elevation exceeds 299 square feet (even if constructed with break-aWay WaIIs).
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E葛　ELEVATION CERTIFiCATE:

The elevation ce輔Cate is ar=mportant too=n determining fiood insurance 「ates・ lt is used to provide

eievation info「mation that is necessary to ensure compIiance with floodplain management laws・ To

dete「mine the proper jnsu憎nCe Premjum旧te言nsurer§ rely on an elevatjon ce棚cate to cer叩y bu脚ng

elevations at an acceptable IeveI above flood map levels。 If ava胞bIe in you「 a「ea言t is recommended that

you obtain an elevation cer晒Cate fo「 the property as soon as possible to accu「ateIy dete「mine futu「e flood

insu「ance 「ates,

You are encouraged toこく1) inspect the p○○perty for alI pu「poses, inciuding compliance with any ground

fIoo「 enclosu「e requi「ement; (2) review the flood insu「ance policy (costs and coverage) with your

insu「ance agent; and (3) contact the buiIding permitting authority if you have any questions about

bu胴ing requirements or compiiance issues.

Receipt acknowledged by:

Signatu「e

S。 Mahler
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